In 2018, the *Journal of Korean Medical Science* (*JKMS*) received 1,221 submissions, 883 (72.3%) by Koreans and 338 (27.7%) by overseas researchers. About half of them were desk rejected by triage review and remaining half were reviewed by invited peer reviewers. Overall accept rate was 28.6% in 2018.

The *JKMS* invited 469 experts for peer review of manuscripts in 2018, and over half of them received multiple invitations. All of the editorial staffs of *JKMS* sincerely appreciate voluntary contribution of the peer reviewers. The names of reviewers are listed below for appreciation. Among the reviewers, Dr. Olena Zimba (Danylo Halytsky Lviv, Ukraine), Dr. Koo Han Yoo (Kyung Hee University), and Dr. Chang-Hoon Lee (Seoul National University) were awarded as the best reviewer for *JKMS* in 2018.

*JKMS* will invite more young researchers for review of manuscripts in 2019. Peer review must be critical for all manuscripts. I expect all invited experts regard the invitation as an honor in science. Thanks to the voluntary intellectual contribution, *JKMS* can progress soundly and steadily.

Name of reviewers for *JKMS* in 2018.

***JKMS* Reviewers, 2018**

(An asterisk on the name identifies best reviewers.)

Ahn, JeeyunJee, Hee-JungKim, So-YoungNho, Jae-Hwi *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Korea University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Soonchunhyang University*Ahn, JeonghoonJee, Sun HaKim, Sun HyuNovikov, Alexander *Ewha Womans University* *Yonsei University* *University of Ulsan* *FSBI, Russia*Ahn, Joong KyongJeon, In-HoKim, Sung EunNovikova, Diana *Sungkyunkwan University* *University of Ulsan* *Hallym University* *Nasonova Research Institute of Rheumatology, Russia*Ahn, Myung-JuJeon, Ji HyunKim, Sung HoonOck, Minsu *Sungkyunkwan University* *CHA University* *Yonsei University* *University of Ulsan*Ahn, Seong Hee\*Jeon, Seung HyunKim, Sung-HwanOh, Doyeun *Inha University* *Kyung Hee University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *CHA University*Ahn, Tae-BeomJeon, WootaekKim, Tae HoonOh, Eungseok *Kyung Hee University* *Yonsei University* *Yonsei University* *Chungnam National University*Ahn, YoungminJeon, Yoon Kyung\*Kim, Tae HyongOh, Eun-Jee *Eulji University* *Seoul National University* *Soonchunhyang University* *The Catholic University of Korea*An, Chang HyeokJeong, Byung-HoonKim, Tae HyungOh, Il-Young *Myongji Hospital* *Chonbuk National University* *Korea University* *Seoul National University*Bae, Chong-Woo\*Jeong, Chang WookKim, Tae-BumOh, In-Hwan *Kyung Hee University* *Seoul National University* *University of Ulsan* *Kyung Hee University*Bae, Eun HuiJeong, Heon-JaeKim, Tae-SukOh, Jae-Min *Chonnam National University* *The Care Quality Research Group* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Yonsei University*Bae, Jong-MyonJeong, JinwooKim, Tae-YoungOh, Joo Suk *Jeju National University* *Dong-A University* *Hallym University* *The Catholic University of Korea*Bae, Jung MinJeong, JoonsooKim, Won GuOh, Sang Ho\* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Pusan National University* *University of Ulsan* *Yonsei University*Bae, SeungminJeong, KyungahKim, Won HwaOh, Se Jeong *Gachon University* *Ewha Womans University* *Kyungpook National University* *The Catholic University of Korea*Baek, Ji HyunJeong, Se Kyoo\*Kim, Won-JangOh, Sewon *Sungkyunkwan University* *Seowon University* *CHA University* *Korea University*Bahn, GeonhoJeong, SehoonKim, Woong-HanOh, Soo-young *Kyung Hee University* *Inje University* *Seoul National University* *Sungkyunkwan University*Baik, Gwang HoJeong, SonaKim, Yang-KiOh, Tae-Jung *Hallym University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Soonchunhyang University* *Seoul National University*Bang, Ji HwanJeong, Soung WonKim, Yong JinOh, Yong-Seog *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Soonchunhyang University* *Korea University* *The Catholic University of Korea*Berezin, Alexander EJeong, SunghunKim, Yong JooPark, Byung-Joo *State Medical University, Ukraine* *Eulji University* *Hanyang University* *Seoul National University*Chang, Hyun-HaJeong, Young-HoonKim, Young DaePark, Chan Woo *Kyungpook National University* *Gyeongsang National University* *Yonsei University* *CHA University*Chang, Won HyukJeoung, Jin WookKim, Young WhanPark, Dae Won *Sungkyunkwan University* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Korea University*Chang, Yoon-KyungJo, Kyung-Wook\*Kim, Young-EunPark, Hyekyung *The Catholic University of Korea* *University of Ulsan* *Korea University* *Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention*Cheon, Chong KunJo, Moon KiKim, Young-Hoon\*Park, Hyesook *Pusan National University* *Korea Institute of Radiological & Medical Sciences* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Ewha Womans University*Cheong, Hae-KwanJo, Sang-HoKim, Young-MinPark, In Won *Sungkyunkwan University* *Hallym University* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Chung-Ang University*Chin, Bum SikJo, Woo LamKo, Justin SangwookPark, Jae Young *National Medical Center* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Korea University*Chin, Ho JunJoe, Keun-HoKoh, HongPark, Ji In *Seoul National University* *National Center for Mental Health* *Yonsei University* *Kangwon National University*Cho, BelongJoh, Jin HyunKoh, In JunPark, Ji Sook *Seoul National University* *Kyung Hee University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Gyeongsang National University*Cho, Chung-HyunJoo, Jong KilKoh, Kyung-NamPark, Jin Joo *Seoul National University* *Pusan National University* *University of Ulsan* *Seoul National University*Cho, Eun JooJoo, Kwon WookKoh, Won-JungPark, Jin Kuen *The Catholic University of Korea* *Seoul National University* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Hankuk University of Foreign Studies*Cho, Geum Joon\*Joo, SegyeongKong, YoonPark, Jong Hyock *Korea University* *University of Ulsan* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Chungbuk National University*Cho, Heeyoon\*Joung, BoyoungKoo, Bon NyeoPark, Jongtae *Hanyang University* *Yonsei University* *Yonsei University* *Chonnam National University*Cho, Hye-KyungJoung, Jae YoungKoo, Ja-RyongPark, Joon Cheol\* *Gachon University* *National Cancer Center* *Hallym University* *Keimyung University*Cho, Jin-SeongJu, Gawon\*Koo, Ki-HyoungPark, Joon Seong *Gachon University* *Chungbuk National University* *Dongguk University* *Yonsei University*Cho, Joong-Bum\*Jun, Jae KwanKwak, Yee GyungPark, Jung Tak *Sungkyunkwan University* *National Cancer Center* *Inha University* *Yonsei University*Cho, Min-wooJun, Kyung RanKwon, Ho JangPark, Kie Young *University of Ulsan* *Inje University* *Dankook University* *University of Ulsan*Cho, Sang-HyunJun, Roo Min\*Kwon, Hyung-MinPark, Sang Min *The Catholic University of Korea* *Ewha Womans University* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Seoul National University*Cho, Seong-JinJun, Young-JoonKwon, Mi-JungPark, Sang Won *Gachon University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University*Cho, Seung-YullJung, HyunKwon, Sun YoungPark, Seon-Cheol *Sungkyunkwan University* *Dongguk University* *Keimyung University* *Inje University*Cho, SoohyungJung, Jae HoLee, AhwonPark, Soon-Woo *Chosun University* *Pusan National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Daegu Catholic University*Cho, Sun WookJung, Kee WookLee, Byong SopPark, Tae Won *Seoul National University* *University of Ulsan* *University of Ulsan* *Chonnam National University*Cho, Sung-IlJung, Ki-YoungLee, Byung-DaePark, Un Chul *Seoul National University* *Korea University* *Pusan National University* *Seoul National University*Cho, Won YeolJung, KyoungwonLee, Chang KyunPark, Yong *Dong-A University* *Ajou University* *Kyung Hee University* *Korea University*Cho, Yeon JeanJung, Kyu WonLee, Chang-HoonPark, Yong Mean *Dong-A University* *National Cancer Center* *Seoul National University* *Konkuk University*Cho, Yong HoonJung, Sungwon\*Lee, Cheol HyunPark, Young Jin *Pusan National University* *Kyungpook National University* *Keimyung University* *Yonsei University*Cho, Yoon YoungJung-Choi, KyungheeLee, Chung HoPark, Hae-Sim *Gyeongsang National University* *Ewha Womans University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Ajou University*Choe, Byung-HoKang, Kyung PyoLee, Dong-GunPeck, Kyong Ran *Kyungpook National University* *Chonbuk National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Sungkyunkwan University*Choe, Pyoeng GyunKang, Seong HeeLee, EunPham, Ngoc Minh *Seoul National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Yonsei University* *Thai Nguyen University, Vietnam*Choe, Young MinKang, Young AeLee, Eun BongPhi, Ji Hoon *University of Ulsan* *Yonsei University* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University*Choi, Chang WonKang, YusuhnLee, GilhoRim, Tyler HT *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Dankook University* *Yonsei University*Choi, Cheol Ung\*Kasahara, MureoLee, Hae-HyeogSaijo, Masayuki *Korea University* *National Center for Child Health and Development, Japan* *Soonchunhyang University* *Kokuritsu Kansensho Research Institute, Japan*Choi, ChihwanKhang, Young-HoLee, Hae-YoungSeo, Hyun-Min\* *St. Carollo General Hospital* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Hanyang University*Choi, Hyung JinKi, MoranLee, HajeongSeo, Jeong Seok *Seoul National University* *Eulji University* *Seoul National University* *Konkuk University*Choi, InhongKim, Baek-NamLee, HeeyoungSeo, Jeong Wan *Yonsei University* *Inha University* *Seoul National University* *Ewha Womans University*Choi, Jeewook\*Kim, Bong JikLee, Hwan YoungSeo, Ji-Hyun *The Catholic University of Korea* *Chungnam National University* *Seoul National University* *Gyeongsang National University*Choi, Joong SubKim, Bong-YoungLee, Hye JinSeo, Min Jae *Hanyang University* *Hanyang University* *Ewha Womans University* *Daegu Catholic University*Choi, Jun YongKim, Bum-SooLee, Hyeon-JeongSeo, Seok Kyo *Yonsei University* *Kyung Hee University* *National Evidence Based Collaborating Agency* *Yonsei University*Choi, Kee-JoonKim, Chang-KiLee, In-SikSeo, Yeon Suk *University of Ulsan* *Korean National Tuberculosis Association* *Konkuk University* *Korea University*Choi, Kyoung HyoKim, Dae HwanLee, JacobSeok, Hongdeok *University of Ulsan* *Inje University* *Hallym University* *Yonsei University*Choi, Min-HoKim, Dae-HeeLee, Jae-Ho\*Shim, Jae Won *Seoul National University* *University of Ulsan* *University of Ulsan* *Sungkyunkwan University*Choi, SangchunKim, DaeHyunLee, Jae-KwanShim, Jung Ok *Ajou University* *Keimyung University* *Korea University* *Korea University*Choi, Seong-WooKim, Deog KyeomLee, Ji YeounShim, Ki-Nam *Chosun University* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Ewha Womans University*Choi, SoljiKim, DoKyongLee, JihoShin, Aesun *National Evidence Based Collaborating Agency* *Dong-A University* *University of Ulsan* *Seoul National University*Choi, Won-IlKim, Dong Hyun\*Lee, Jin GuShin, Chaewon\* *Keimyung University* *CHA University* *Yonsei University* *Kyung Hee University*Choi, Won-SukKim, Dong-KeeLee, Jin YongShin, Dong Ho *Korea University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Hallym University*Choi, YeonhoKim, Ee-KyungLee, JinwoongShin, Dong Yeob *Korea University* *Seoul National University* *Chungnam National University* *Yonsei University*Choi, Yong-JunKim, Eun YoungLee, Ji-SungShin, HyunWoung *Hallym University* *Gachon University* *University of Ulsan* *Korea Institute for Health and Social Affairs*Choi, Young DeukKim, Eun-JungLee, Jong HwaShin, Ji-Yeon *Yonsei University* *Pyeongtaek University* *Dong-A University* *Kyungpook National University*Chun, Hong GuKim, GiwoonLee, Ju YupShin, Kichul *Korea University* *Soonchunhyang University* *Keimyung University* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University*Chun, SungwookKim, Hong BinLee, Jung ChanShin, Kwang-Hee *Inje University* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Kyungpook National University*Chung, HyunKim, Hwa JungLee, Jung EunShin, Sang Do *Yonsei University* *University of Ulsan* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Seoul National University*Chung, Hyun HoonKim, HyeongsuLee, Jung GooShin, Sang Won *Seoul National University* *Konkuk University* *Inje University* *Korea University*Chung, Jae HoKim, Hyo-BinLee, Jung WonShin, Sangjin *Hanyang University* *Inje University* *Ewha Womans University* *National Evidence Based Collaborating Agency*Chung, Jae-ilKim, Hyun JooLee, Ki HwangShin, Seong-Hoon *Inha University* *Shinsung University* *Ajou University* *Kosin University*Chung, JinKim, Hyun TaeLee, Kwang BeomSim, Seobo\* *Ewha Womans University* *Chungbuk National University* *Gachon University* *Konkuk University*Chung, Jin-WonKim, HyungseopLee, Kyung SukSohn, Il Suk *Chung-Ang University* *Keimyung University* *CHA University* *Kyung Hee University*Chung, Jun WonKim, HyungtaeLee, Mi YoungSon, Kyung Lak *Gachon University* *Presbyterian Medical Center* *Yonsei University* *Dongguk University*Chung, Seung HyunKim, Hyun-SooLee, Mi-KyungSong, Chang-Hwa *National Cancer Center* *Yonsei University* *Chung-Ang University* *Chungnam National University*Chung, Youn-JeeKim, InahLee, Moon SooSong, Dong Eun *The Catholic University of Korea* *Hanyang University* *Korea University* *University of Ulsan*Do, Kim NganKim, Jae HakLee, Myung AhSong, Junghan *Sphere Institute, USA* *Dongguk University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Seoul National University*Eom, Young WooKim, Jae HuiLee, Sang EunSong, Kyoungjun *Yonsei University* *Kim\'s Eye Hospital* *University of Ulsan* *Seoul National University*Eom, YoungsupKim, Jae HyunLee, Sang Haak\*Song, Sang Hoon *Korea University* *Seoul National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Seoul National University*Flanigan, TimothyKim, Jae WooLee, Sang HyubSong, Sun Ok *Brown University, USA* *Daegu Catholic University* *Kyung Hee University* *National Health Insurance Service Ilsan Hospital*Gasparyan, Armen YuriKim, Jae YongLee, Seung HunSuh, Jon *Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust, United Kingdom* *University of Ulsan* *University of Ulsan* *Soonchunhyang University*Goo, Jin MoKim, Jae-hyung\*Lee, Seung PyoSuh, Suk Hyo *Seoul National University* *Seoul K Eye Center* *Seoul National University* *Ewha Womans University*Ha, Sang WonKim, Jee WookLee, Seung-JuSuk, Ki Tae *Veteran Health Service Medical Center* *Hallym University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Hallym University*Ha, Yong-ChanKim, Jeong HeeLee, Soon Hyuck\*Tae, Ki Sik *Chung-Ang University* *Inha University* *Korea University* *Konyang University*Han, Chang HeeKim, JiHoon\*Lee, Soo-YounTak, Yang Ju *The Catholic University of Korea* *Pusan National University* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Korea National University of Transportation*Han, Hyuk-SooKim, JihyunLee, Su HyunTaylan, Ali *Seoul National University* *Dongguk University* *Seoul National University* *Tepecik Egitim ve Arastirma Hastanesi, USA*Han, Jin WooKim, Jin KyuLee, Sung WooVishvanath, Lavanya *Yonsei University* *Chonbuk National University* *Eulji University* *UT Southwestern Medical Center at Dallas, USA*Han, Jung HoKim, Jin-SooLee, Tae YoungVo, Thang *Seoul National University* *Ajou University* *Seoul National University* *Hue University, Vietnam*Han, Seung HyeokKim, Jin-TaeLee, Taek-jinWarren, Kenneth *Yonsei University* *Seoul National University* *CHA University* *National Institutes of Health, USA*Hanninen, OttoKim, Joon BumLee, WonWon, Hye-Sung *National Institute for Health and Welfare, Finland* *University of Ulsan* *Yonsei University* *University of Ulsan*Heo, Dae SeogKim, Joon-SungLee, Won Joon\*Woo, Jun-Hee *Seoul National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Hallym University* *University of Ulsan*Heo, HwanKim, Jung-InLee, Woong-WooWoo, Kyung In *Chonnam National University* *Seoul National University* *Eulji University* *Sungkyunkwan University*Heo, Sang TaekKim, Ko EunLee, WooSurngWu, Yi *Jeju National University* *Eulji University* *Konkuk University* *Army Medical University, China*Hong, Bo YoungKim, Kwang-IlLee, Yeoun JooYang, Chul Woo *The Catholic University of Korea* *Seoul National University* *Pusan National University* *The Catholic University of Korea*Hong, JeanaKim, Kyeong JoonLee, Young KeunYang, Hee Kyung *Kangwon National University* *Seoul National University* *Chonbuk National University* *Seoul National University*Hong, JinkeeKim, Kyung HeeLee, Young-KyunYang, Hui-Jun *Yonsei University* *Sejong General Hospital* *Seoul National University* *University of Ulsan*Hong, JinpyoKim, Kyung-JinLee, Yun BinYang, Hye Ran *Sungkyunkwan University* *Ewha Womans University* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University*Hong, Jong-Myeon\*Kim, MinLee, YunhwanYang, Hyeon Jong *Chungbuk National University* *Yonsei University* *Ajou University* *Soonchunhyang University*Hong, Joon SeokKim, Min GILim, CheongYang, Jeong Hoon *Seoul National University* *Dongguk University* *Seoul National University* *Sungkyunkwan University*Hong, Sang HyunKim, Min HyoungLim, DoheeYim, Jae-Joon *The Catholic University of Korea* *Cheil Hospital* *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University*Hong, Seong Yeon\*Kim, Mi-NaLim, Jae WooYoo, Gyeong-Hee *Daegu Catholic University* *University of Ulsan* *Konyang University* *Soonchunhyang University*Hong, Seung PhilKim, Min-WookLim, Myong CheolYoo, Jin-Hong *Dankook University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *National Cancer Center* *The Catholic University of Korea*Hong, Sung-TaeKim, Moon YoungLim, YoonseobYoo, Koo Han *Seoul National University* *Yonsei University* *Korea Institute of Science and Technology* *Kyung Hee University*Hong, Yong SangKim, Myung NamMiller, PaulYoon, Byung-Ho *University of Ulsan* *Kyungpook National University* *University of Massachusetts Boston, USA* *Inje University*Hong, Yoon-HoKim, Nam JoongMin, Yang WonYoon, Changgyo *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Sungkyunkwan University* *World Health Organization Regional Office for the Western Pacific, Fiji*Hwang, Eu ChangKim, Nam-HeeMin, Young GiYoon, Eileen *Chonnam National University* *Dongguk University* *Ajou University* *Inje University*Hwang, Eung-SooKim, Ock-JooMoon, Ji-yongYoon, Hyun-Sun *Seoul National University* *Seoul National University* *Hanyang University* *Seoul Metropolitan Government Seoul National University*Hwang, Gyo-SeungKim, Sae-HoonMoon, Kyung RyeYoon, Jong-Seo *Ajou University* *Seoul National University* *Chosun University* *The Catholic University of Korea*Hwang, Han Sung\*Kim, Sang JinMoon, Min KyongYoon, Seok-Jun *Konkuk University* *Sungkyunkwan University* *Seoul National University* *Korea University*Hwang, HeeKim, Sang SooMyong, Jun-PyoYoon, Seoyoung\* *Seoul National University* *Pusan National University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Daegu Catholic University*Hwang, JongminKim, SejoongNakagawa, SatoshiYu, In Jeong *Keimyung University* *Seoul National University* *National Center for Child Health and Development, Japan* *Eulji University*Hwang, SeokhyunKim, Seul KiNam, Eun-woo\*Yu, Jeong Jin *Chonnam National University* *Seoul National University* *Yonsei University* *University of Ulsan*Im, Woo YoungKim, SeungNam, Hae SungYun, Seok-Kweon *Konyang University* *Yonsei University* *Chungnam National University* *Chonbuk National University*Jang, Jae-SikKim, Si-HyunNam, Hyo-KyoungYun, Sook Jung *Inha University* *The Catholic University of Korea* *Korea University* *Chonnam National University*Jang, Yong HyunKim, Soon ChulNam, KyungJeYun, Tae-Jin *Kyungpook National University* *Chonbuk National University* *Pusan National University* *University of Ulsan*Jee, Byung ChulKim, Soon Ki\*Nam, SoHyun *Seoul National University* *Inha University* *Dong-A University*
